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JOHN D. RoCKEf°-ELLER IV 
GOV CR NOR 
STATE OF WE.ST VIRGINIA 
OFFICE OF THE GOVERNC>i1 
CHARLESTON ~s:io.r:-. 
July 27, 1979 
Dear Senator Pell, 
' 
AUG 1 12i9 
I am pleased with the testimony which Colillllissioner 
Norman L. Fagan, of the West Virginia Dcpart:rnent of 
Culture and History, g(ive to the Subcomn1ittt~e on Educa-
tion, Arts and Humanities ·on June 27, .1979, but I want 
you to know of my regret.·t_hat the truckers' strike and 
resulting problems prevented me from being in Washington 
~hat day. · 
We in West yh:ginia have been pleased with the 
growth and progress of the State humanities progra~ here 
!;hrough the efforts of the Humanities Foundation of West 
Virginia. It is providing opportunit:les which many West 
Virginians have never had,· at«l the cbniec to benefit from 
the wisdom and in:>ights of the humanities disciplines. 
Sharon, my wife, was a member of the Board of Directors 
of the Humanities Foundation, ,~o I am fmnil:i.ar with its 
work and confident of the effectiveness of i.ts adminis-
tration. 
I understand that your committee h: di!:cussing the 
wisdom of requiring that stat!:'. humanities' programs become 
state agencies. You should knm·; that a pri111ary policy of 
this administration is that there be no growth of state 
. government. l'i: i:-rnul.d be most: unlikely that t:he Humanities 
:foundation eould become a St<tte agency ~'ven though. no 
State matching funds were required. 
We see the Hunanities Foundation working with si:ate 
agencies nnd private groups for the benefit of West Virgin:i.a 
and think that its flexible status ac a non-profit corpori;-
tion is admirably suited to its responsibilities. 
"--·----~-----·-·-~-----------·---------------··--- ·---·-·.:. ____ ···-·-•# .. .:...-·----------
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If I can. be of assistance to your further deliber~­
tions, please do not hesitate to contact me. 
Si.cerely, 
,Q"~o~ 
Joh D. Rockefeller IV 
The Honorable Claiborne Pell 
United States Senate 
325 Russell Building 
Washington, D. C. 20510 
cc: Senator Jennings Ra11dolph 
Joseph D. Duffey, Chairman 
National Endowment for the Humanitier: 
. , - .. 
Betsy Mccreight 
Humanities Foundation of We[:t VirginL1 
Norman L. Fagail. 
.West Virginia Department n:f' Cultl'!rE: 
and History 
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